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443 Marine Terrace, Geographe, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Heather Eldridge

0413495375

https://realsearch.com.au/house-443-marine-terrace-geographe-wa-6280
https://realsearch.com.au/heather-eldridge-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


$899,000 plus

Time to create forever memories in your lovely BIG family home that is complimented with multiple living zones to

accommodate the whole family. An opportunity to create a space that reflects your personality, values, and lifestyle. It is

all about adding personal touches, decorating to your taste, and making this home comfortable and functional for you and

your family. Your new home features:- Four generous sized bedrooms- Two bathrooms- Formal lounge /

dining- Spacious kitchen with high raked ceilings- This open plan country kitchen is the heart of the home,        

overlooking meals / family living areas- Separate activity room positioned perfectly between the three        minor

bedrooms located to the rear of the home- Split system air conditioner for your heating and cooling need        throughout

our chilly winters and hot summer months - Ceiling fans - Large outdoor entertaining area big enough to accommodate  

     all family and friends on those special occasions- All the lush green lawns and gardens are fully reticulated- Gas

Storage HWS- Loads of parking space, with a bonus hardstand for a caravan or boat- Double carport - Built 1995 – J

Corp Builders- 675sqm block Living in a wonderful neighbourhood can truly enhance your overall living experience, so

now is the time for you and your family to choose the relaxed lifestyle, with Busselton's beautiful bay, stunning coastline,

clear blue waters, and sandy beaches.Presenting “Exceptional Value” this home will not last long, so do not hesitate to call

Heather Eldridge on 0413 495 375 for further information or to arrange a viewing.Disclaimer: This information is

provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to

change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and

should make their own independent enquiries.


